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DEVELOPMlENT OF CANADIAN
PHOSPHATE MI1NES.

It is enCouraging to know that
ie Canadian phosphate deposits

ocîiipying the attention of
u ne ien anid capitalists out-

rile of the Dominion. The
rticls bearing upon the subject

uv hieb have appeared in the last
blireeî' numîblers of the REV[EW

ve been the imedas of convinc-
lig iany, who have heretofore
een ske.ptical as to the feasi-
-ity of p1rofitable phosphate

fining, th ý with proper organ-
i atiui and management the in-

hitr 'as becone one of more
han ordinary importance, andi
lat the majority of the mines'

in operat; >. yield, not only a fair
rate of inteest oun t'e )urchse
money, but a handsonie profit on
the working capital enployed.
That this condition of affairs
may coîtiniue, a strict observance
of careful and business-like
management will be required.
Economy should be as carefully
studied in mining as it would be
in any other business enterprise,
and everything approaching ex-
travagant organization must be
religiously avoided. It is notice-
able that, with few exceptions,
the properties that have fallen
into the hands of business mnen,
with neans at their command,
have paid bandsomely and con-
tinue to yield large profits. The
successful miiners have been those
who began cautiously and proved
the value of their properties
before preparing to carry on per-
manent operations. To establish
the capacity of a phosphate
location is an item of no great
expense, and, unlike other min-
eral deposits, but little time is
required to prove its value.
W'hen it can be shown tiat a
property is capable of a certain
specified output, mnachinery and
modern appliances sbould at once
be employed that «will mine,
handle and deliver the iniieral
at point of shipament to the best.
possible advantage. That a great
deal of time and much money
has been squandered by miniers
doggedly adlering to the primi-
tive mode of drilling anti hoist--
ing, cannot be denied, but the
number of steain drills, hoists
and tramways now enployed at
many of the mines is evidence
that the error ias been realized
and the remnedy applied. Last.
year there was but one phosphate
mine in the County of Ottawa
at which a steam drill was in

use. iow thlere are no less than
six, and ouefore the elose of, the
year 't is to be hoped that the
numiber nay le doubled. The
condition of the mîîajority of the
hmines more than warrants the
triliing expense entailed, and the
cost of miniîg would be greatly
reduced were the value of stean

power more generally alpreci-
ated.

THE " HIGH ROCK" MINE.
The reputation of this mine

has been so well established that
there remainis little, . if anv,
doubit that it is one of the mîost
valuable prolerties in the coutnty.
l or soime years it lias been
steadily worked, and the anual
output shows no sirns of dimuin-
ishigî ; ne mine in Canada bas
producced anything i li ke the
quantity of bigh grade ore that
ias been shipped fron High

Rock," and the probability is it
vill rank among the best pay-

ing properties so long as phos-
plate mining continues to bu a
)iofitable industry. The mine

has been carefully and suess-
fully mnanaged by the conmpany's
representative, and nuch of the
present activity in the nuining
sections; of the C'ounty of Ottawa
is due to its productiveness.

THE "DUGWAY" AND "STAR HILL"
MINES

are the property of the Union
Phosphate Mininig and Land
Company, and, thuugh it is onîly
within the last four mîonths thiat
work was legun, both these
locations pronise to yield a vast
amount of high grade ai)atite.
The company dispîlayed good
sense ii securing the services of
Mr. Win. McIntosh, fornerly the
manager of " Hligh Rock," under
whose able management their
property is rapidly increasing ini
value. The present appearance
of the mines miust lie very en-

tons. The ore already inued is
bieing forwarded tu the raihway
depot at Buckinghan, and with-
iii a very short tilne a tranlway
fron the mine to the comtiiaiy's
nituper dock on the Aux Lievres
.lRxer wiIl be cumpletd adt will
imateriallv faeilitate tan-sprta-
tion. Caltain .1. E. Smith,
under wholse superitendence
this work i Ibeiige car iel on,
has bal wit exlerience in the
conistruction ofi tams, and there
is every guarantue thIat the work
enîtrusted to himii w'ill be inttelli-
gently carried out.

THE " NORTH STAR" MINE
in Portland East, ownued by the,
Domiinion Pltosphtate C'omiiîpany,
is a very valuabîle property, and
that thieîmpany has a higit opin-
ion of its yieidinîg capnacity is evi-
denced b-y the amounitit of deiad
work they are doing irepl îaratory
to mininutg in paying grotund. As
was stated In the last numnber of
the REvIEvw, a t'pen cut has
lcen made to facilitate handling
the output froin the main body
of ore. This was compileteil by
contract, and the comzpany is
now eniaged in runningr a eross-
eut to further fiilitate perna-
nient mnining operations. Before
goinig to this exitns, the pro-
Z, 'ID'

perty was carefully teste] and
the quantity of cre to be mîoved
lias ibeen thorougilystablished.
Wien the compnjaiy is prepared
to work on the veins, a large
qIuantity of phosphate wili be
rapiily miie. The quality of
the ore ix eqial, if not suiieror,
to the bcst that lias lieen shipped
from the district, several bundred
tons of which bave been taken
outI of smualler leads, converging
at the im-ain b> ly, wlich were
crosed i iii making the ctitting,
referied to.

THE "EMERALD" MINE

continues to yield largely, and
the daily Iutpuit is fo.warded to
the railway îXot at Bicking-

couraging to the owners, every han. Thi ix n -î ubt the nost
day there i- fresh evid.ence of conveniently situatl mine to
the vastaess of the deposits, and the point of shipment, and Reie
the quantity of ore in sight appears to Le no falling off in the
w:ll measure several tiousandI quanttity of ore in sight. As
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<levelopient procceds, large
bodies of mineral of high
grade are exposed, and the
deposits are sufficiently exten-
sive to warrant the imiprove-
nents whicl are in progress on
the property

THE " MCLAlURIN" MINE
in Tenpleton, is aulong the
oldest and inost developed ines
in Ottawa Couuty, and its owners
should be well satisfied with
the profits they have derived
frin workin g it. The reputation
of the ore forwardedl froin this
mine is well established, and
analyses of shipn'ents have
proved it to be unifornly of a
high per centage, so that the
shippers invariably realize the
higlest price for the annual
output.

THE "POST " lINE,
also in Templeton, is developing
satisfactorily, and continues to
increase in value. A quantity
of ore has been delivered at East
Tenpleton, and teams are stead-
ily engaged in hauling it fron
the mine.

OTHER MINES
throughout the county are being
vigorously worked. The Ameri-
ean Phosphate Company's, the
Jackson Rae, the Haldane and
the Gemmill Mines, as well as
one in Wakefield, under lease to
Mr. Isaac Moore, are all yielding
well. Recent reports received
from the latter property are of a
very encouraging nature, about
GO tons of phosphate have al-
ready been mined by Mr. Moore,
and several new and extensive
veins have been opened -within
the past few weeks, some of them
measuring very wide and run-
ning for long distances.

Reviewing this summer's work
at the mines in the County of
Ottr.wa, the developmnents prove
to be of almost incredible magni-
tude, which augurs well for the
future of the phosphate industry.

Phosphate Quotations.
During the past montl there bas

Leen a marked depression in the
market, and the pi ice of phosphaate
bas declined. It is now quoted in
London at 1s. Id. for 75 per cent.,
and Montreal bunyers are not anxious
to purchase. There is every reason,
however, to think that this is nmerely
a tenmporary duilliness, and that con-
tracts for next season's delivery will
be made at muncih higher figures.
The crops abroad aro said to be
abundant, and a prosperous season
anong farmers is nvariably followed
by increased denmand for fertilize",,
wicb lias tlhe effect of enhancumg
the value of the raw material, and so
causing a rise in price for Canadiani
apatite.

COMPARATIVE ANALYSES OF CANADIAN AND EUROPEAN APATITE.

The analyses as given in Taile No. 1, were mnade fron samples which were in all cases good siilhandi
specimens taken fromn large heaps, such pieces being melected as were niost free fron foreign mineral wimxturie,
and as a rule tie aialyses imay be said to represent, in a measure, the composition of the minerai of the several
localities in its greatest p.ractically attainable staste of purity ; sucb, inadeed, as might be secured by carefil
cobbing.

TABLE I -SIIOWING THE COMPoSITION OF CERTAIN CANADIAN FLUOR-APATITES

Phosphoric acide.....................
Fluorinet ...... ......-. ...-.... . .

ChlIrine‡ ........ .............. ... .. . ..
caibonie acd .... ..... ..... .... .... .. ..

- Salplhurli. . .........................
Lim e.... ................. ......... ....
Calcium .... ............ ...............
M agnesia ...... .................... . . ...
AIllum ina................................
Nickel, cobalt and Copper.................

-Iron ...... ..............................
S-squioxide of Iroor..... ...... ............
AlkalieI-presenice not ascertained-.......
Insolule r sid .........................

Specific gravity .............. ............
*Equal to tribasie phosphate oi lime........
t Equal te fluoride of calcium. ........... ....
‡Equal to clloride of cal:iumn..............
§ Equal to carbonateof hme..............
Il Equal to Pyrrhtotite ...... .... .... .... ....

1. Township of Storrington.
2. Township of Buckingham.
3. Township of North Burgess.

1 2.

4A 373 41.080
31 311 3 474
0 43 I8 0-260
0-026 0.370

r47 82- 49.161
3 732 3 80,3
0-151 0 158
0.609 0-705

... . I .. .
<-15j 0 125? ?
Z-890 .0 370

100-509

3-1393
88 138

'96
0.685
0-059

99-506

3.1493
89-682

0-406
0-840

39-046
3 791
J-476

0 096

46-327
4 258
0.548
1.190

1-290

3490

100-512

3-1603
85-241

0-744
0-218

41'139
3 863 1
0-229
0-223

49-335
4 195
0.180
0-5660

0.060

99.884

3 1884
89-81o
¯7 929
0.358
0507

40 868
3 731
0-428
0-105

48-475
4 168
0.158
0.835

O 905

1-150

6.

40518
3-377
0-086
0.855

49.041
3603
0-205
0-267

0 083

1-630

34-032

0-101
2-848
3 507

44198
3 062
0.422
1-979

not det'd
5-370
0 120

2·050

40812
3.5541

0-518

49 102
3-763
0.62gi
0-565

0 125

0-630

100-823 99-665 1005-14 99.729

3 1641 3 1676 3.2441 3 1750
.99-219 88.455 74-295 89.098

7-658 6.932 5-860 7-295
0.669 0.134 0.158 u-062
0-239 1.943 6473 1 177

8-877 ......

5. Township of Loughborough.
6. Township of Portland East.
7. Township of Buckinglham.

4. Township of Portland West. 1 8. Township of Templeton.

NOTE.-The specimens fromi which analysis No. 7 has been deternined was fine granulai', with occai
sional imbedded rounded fragments of semi-transparent sea green apatite, which fragments were excluded, the
object being to ascertain the composition of the granular matrix. Their presence would have raised the pei-
centago of tribasic phosphate.

TABLE IL--SHOWING THE COMPOSITION OF CERTAIN EUROPEAN FLUOR-APATITES.

A. B. C. . .

Piosplhoric acd' ......................
Flourmne

2 ....... ...... ..

Cllorine3........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Carbonic acid4...... .....................
Lim e........... ........................
Calcium ............ .... ................j
Magnesia............ .... ...............
Allumina.................. ............. j
Sesquioxide'of iron.......................I
Alkalies .................. ............ .-
Silica ............ ...... ...... .....•.....

Water ... . ............................

1 Equal to tribasic phosphate of lime......
2 Equal to fluoride of calcium...............
3 Equal to clloride of calcium...............
4 Equal to carbonate of lime................

42-229
3-415
0512

49-960
3-884

......0

100.000

0-801

42-172
3-434
0 566

..... ý49894
3-934

100-000

92«06
7-049
0-885

A. Froi Arendal, Norway, by G. Rose. ;'
Ji. Fromn Nlurcia, Spain, by G. Rose.
C. From Greiner, Tyrol, by G. Rose.
1. From Estraniadura, Spain, by Garzo and Penuelas.

42-215
3-746

49.9415
3.998

......0

92 160
7-690
0-150

40-120
2 160
0 060

60-269
2.308

0610

3-100a

98627

87-586
4-434
0-094

34-630
3-313

41-150
3-487

3800b

12370
1-250

100-000

75-601
6-800

34-480
3 450

1-510
40-705

3-632
0160
1080
6-420
1. OOc
4-830
2-450

99-717

75-273
7-082

3-432

G.

41.99"
4 200
0 010

49-752
4-427

100-379

91 668
8.621
0.016

H.

41-980
4 020
0110

49.898
4-294

100-302

91-64
.252

.. ...

E. Fromn Estramadura, Spain, by P. Thibault.
F. Frein Staffel, Nassau, Germany, by Foster.
G. From Tokovaia, Ural, Russia, by Pusirevski.
H. From Sludianka, Russia, by Pusirevski.

t
- t;

'(k1~
a. With alumina.-b. With some alumina, magnesia, iodine (traces) and carbonie acid (by difference.

-c. Consisting of potash 0.58 and soda 0-42. If a
<I

~ la~

-iL.



Thie is an industry that would
appear to bc within easy reach of
tetitrpîiging Canadians, and in fact
the f'aibility of erecting factories
for the pur-pose, convenient to the
qtiîtito deposits, is occupyintg the
attention of soute of our go-ahead.

eighbourts across the frontier. When
it is taken into contsideration that
tliousands of tons of our Canadian
patite ai e forwarded annually to

Enigland and manufactured there
anîîd shîpped in the forni of sîper-
jhoslhate to Baltimore ani other
Amiieicani ports for consumption
ltoughiout ithe United States, it is

lut reasonable to reflect upon the
;i'bisability of utilizing the many
natural facilities ve have in Canada
foi mliaiuiacturing the product of
I'r apatite deposits. The raw

matmerial for the production of sul-
1buri aici is in abunidance ; water-
powei ai ! fuel are everywhere to bo

.nd cheap labour is procur.
\11.Al these are important con-

ider'ation and the question of
oî..e manufacture of super-phios-

t shtuld bc carefully looked
1to. 'Tie industry has paid enor-
niouisly Aewiere, ander less favour-
i.le cirtcumîtîstances. Why should it

ruil in Canada i

N A T TE MPY TO SWINDLE
In aast every mitîing district,

here are to bc found men who are
iiîpr-inciipled eiouîgh to resort to
inythiin that will aid Lten in per-
"tr athn ; fraud. Until within a
1c.rt tnii-, however, tite property
wners it the County of Ottawa
've enjoyed the reputation of being
ligularly honest in negotiating thei lv f tha [r mineral lands, but, alas,
chainv attempt to salt a propertyI thef itineait Valley hias recently

)nttt diî,covered. The owners,whose
uines are known to us, are brothers,
ho, for sone tinie, have been giv-

tg th'ir attention to salting their
m with phosphate, and had

îceedre in transplanting several
tîîd]rediveigit of the mineral be-

4'ere their fraudulent occupation was
4etected. When we are in posses.

fin of further information on tis
)latter, the nanes and locality will
h puiblisied, and in future, any
ttempts at deception of this nature
vill speedily be exposed wien
,rouglt before our notice.
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paid over any sumi that would effectu-
ally bimîd them to close the bargain.
Fron articles on the subject, whieh.
have appeared in the London jour-
nals, it is natural to supiipose that
the gentlemen who are to represent
the now conpany have more thait
satistied thenselves of the value of
the property they have been bidding
for. Nothing could be more flatter-
ing than MUr. Howson's report, the
English expert who was sent ont
expressly to examine the mine, etc.,
and,coinciding as he does inevery par-
ticular with the views formîerly ex-
pressed by Professor Chapman and
others as to the richness of the pro-
perty, it would appear needless to
look for further justification before
corteluding the purchiase, and yet
negotiations wili remain in statu qui)
pending the arrival of one more
visitor fron England who lias been
dispatched for the purpose of re-ex-
anining and reporting. It is to be
hoped that, at this stage of the
negotiations, no unexpected hiti
may arise to upset anything that
has been already accomplished.
That the -laycockl Mine is one of
great value is an established fact,
and that it should have remained
idle for so long is nich to be
regretted, consequently any arrange-
monts with English capitalists that
will bring about the resunption of
active ope rations will be satisfactory
to those who are interosted in the
company's welfare and to the Ot-
tawa peuple in general.

GOLD AND SILVER
In the Connty of Ottawa.

For sonie years back repeated
ruitmours have been afloat to the
effect that gold and silver-bearing
quartz htad been discovered in the
Township of Wakefield. But a few
days ago a local journal gave AMr.
Vennor credit for having discovered
gold and silver in paying quantities
in quartz in the third Range of the
above named township. That gol
and silver-bearing quartz has been
found in the locality there is no
reason to doubt, but that it occurs
in paying quantity will romain a
subject for speculation. Careful.
exanination of the location and the
quartz referred to, lias convinced
scîentific men that the precions
metals are not to be found there in

paing quantities.

\ _ _ASBESTOS.

HAYCOCK IBON M!NE. The mininmg rigltson the asbestos
property, known as Lot No. 11, in

Notvithstanding that very en- the Sth Range of the Township of
rgin g reports Lave reached Templeton, passed into nev hands

)ttawa iur.ingthe past few nontis, during the month, and the present
to the negotiations in Eng- owners, who are engaged in the

mi for the sale of the laycock mianufactumre of asbestos goods in
m>an 'Mie, it is to be regretted that New York, are making preparations

tle îmiîttér should not, ere this, have to begin nining operations. This
taken more definite shape. A sale property, though a good one, has

ant hardly be said to have been been allowed to remain idle up tO
-ontcluded until mnoncy lias changed the present, and there is every in-

iands, and we h'ive not yet heard dication that it will develop into one
f the English capitalists having of great value. Wihen work begins

on this proporty it vill be the initia- "l Thero cannot be too mnay im.
tion of ashestos mining in the dis- provemlients or new inventions ; aIl
triet, and ivill doubtless be the nast be tried by the test of practical
mleanîs of attractinig attention to experience and success iade from
other deposits, and inaugurating the study of repeated faulures. Thet,
another industry Ii the OUawa knowledge gaied by the mnany ex-
Valley. periments, in widely diversified

Asbestos miiing in the eastern
townships actively continues and ti.
mines are yieldiimg freely. 'lheJ
quality of mineral is of higi grado
as to texture, and the fibre varies in
length fron one to four, ai, in sotie
cases, six incies. In Thetford,
Bioughton, and CoIraine townships,
and at Danville and Wolifstown, the
quantity being miited is very great
and the capacity of the mines is
being thoroughily tested. It is a
question in the intinds of many hviio
have visited the localities if thel
properties are being worked to the
beAt advanttage as regards econoimiy,
andif is quite possible that soute
improved systen niglt be devised
that woutid yield a larger profit to
the owners.

MIN ERAL RESOURCES
vo.

SCIENTIFIC M'NING.
The following article has appvared

in the Chlicago J/ining le, vieiw and,
will bear republishing, as it applies
as forcibly, if nLot mure- so, to the
miners of Caiada, as to those cf anly
other section of the globe.

"The many inpiovemients nade
in mnining nachinery, and nulerous
iew appliances whiich are constantly
coning to light, tend, in a mneasure,
to show that a great neel is becom
ing recognized, and the inventive
mmids of the age are running in a
direction wiere much is yet required.

" Mining is practically a itew in-
dustry to many of our people, and
it is evident that the rapid growth
of this business and its establish-
ment in widely different fields
has been far in advance of the
methods and appliances required to
secure the best results. That the
problem. will b successfully solved
no one, whoi compreiends the
magnitude of the immense resources
to bc developed and the important
advancement of this great industry,
can for a moment question. The
ininerai field is wide, its character
diversified, and iLs requireients
have not been fully met, as the two
great factors of cost and loss too
plainIy testify; but wn are naking
rapid strides in the direction of im-
provement, and botter results in-
dicate the progress made.

"It is very plain to the student
of the eaononic plan of nature that
everything created bas, sonewiere
nid at sotme timne in the history of
levelopneut, a place and use ,
hence it is evident that there is in
mineralogy and netallurgy iiiuh to
be learned, and it is certain that
nany things, now destroyed as i
useless, have a value, and should be
more carefully investigated and i
studied by worker and scientist.

e s, milus )e crysta zed nto tle

lines of an exact science, and pro-
"ires ilt up from ritsjing
knîowledge."

MINING NOTES.
Nova Scotia.

i verything about the mine and
mill of the Oxford 0old Mlining
Company is in a satiifactorV con-
dition. The late searcity of miiiniers,
dtluing the fhigsansomlewhat

rettrded topirations, but tlhy are
now moIre plIentiful, and opening
vork on the different leads will be

proceeded w iti tlorouîghly and
vigourously. The face of the east
iitlf is 25 feet high. amd el.nough
oro is in siglt for three imonths'
vork. Work continues on the

lak lead, ani it t" e " l "I l'a the
mai shlaft widl bev sunik by contract
as souon as tenders vill have been
received by the company. ''he ore in
this lead continues of the sanie high
grade that lias charactei ized it here-
tofore. The mîîilling plant on the
property is very comnplete and is

protouiiced the best in the province,
anti equal to any that is in use else-
where. The assay of tailings at the
mine made froni timie tu timDe shows
hardly more than a trace, and the

JToural refert tu a lt thtat was
tested in New Yvik and gave onliy
88 cents per ton, which, from per-
fectly "fi ee" ore, is, to say the
least, not a little remarkable when
it is milling u'er $60 per ton.

This coipany lias declared its
regular nonthly di. idend No. 6) of
5 per cent., payable August 25th.

.Mfanganese depiosits of a very
superior quality have been dis-
covered and tuted by 31r. R. J.
Stephens, near W.lton,IHan.s Coun-
ty, Nova Scotia. It lies in the
sanie formation as the ore of the
Tenecape Mine, and is distant from
it about eight miles. Il Rants
County, an irregular annual export
of manganese has been maintained,
amountinîg, since 1861, to albout
2,000 tons, valaed at $110,000.
Fornerly extensive operations were
carried on at Tenecape, \walton and
Penbroke, but are now confined to
the first-mentioed locality. The
Hants Connty ores are of a very
high grade, yielding !)0 per cent.
and upwardi of peroxide, and, being
almost fri. e froi traces of iron, are
%alued by the flint glass maker, as
glass is apt tu contract a greenîsiî
tinge froui lte prence of iron.
It is also useId for -idack enamnel for
pottery, tiles, etc. ; in calico print-
ing, and in niany other industrial
appliances. The nianganese yield-
.ng district in Hants Couinty, which

gives pronising indications, is over
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150 square miles in exteit, na tho
absence of wyorkings nay b, traced,
not to a deticienicy of tho ore, but to
i want of enterprise and capitd.

The agents of a powerful syndi-
cate of Boston and Now York capi-
talists bavx e been, durinsg the past
few weeks, visitiig and inspecting a
number of gold locations in the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia. Tie result
is they have pusirchased a minle at
àlount Uniacke, one at Chsezetcook,
and, it is rumiioure-td, several athers.
The proprietors vill vork thseit
nlewly mcquit-ed properties t.atenssi e-
ly and vigorously.--ea Ela, 1I<di-
fAx.

The Rtenifrew Conssolidated Gould
Minxing Co. se foi ,utme timeu.
been cr1ring oi oeitions aut a
heavy loss in the hope of striking
payinsg quaîtz at a lower level.
Aftei siing upw atrds of 100 feet
thirousgh bairei rock, the inies
have conte on a body of ore, tliree
feet ii w idti, carr-yinig a laige per-
centage of gold, aisd the prospiects
are tlat tie coman. will Uc re-
wvarded foi theii plick and laboii.

Operatiouns are said to le proceed-
ing witi imsst ellicieit regahuity
and systei at th- Coxheath Copper
Mines, near Sydney, Cape Breton,
and, thougih a new enterprise, the
results ase adready exeedingl grati-
fyiig anid aie appntivlitly crtain to
becoine m5ore so in the imunsediate
future. Tliese inines are ownsed by
Bostonaitals

A r of gold neighing 120
ouanees, the product of 12 tons of
quartz fromt the Lake Catcha dis-
trict, was rec nitly SipillCI froms East
Cheze-tcook in Nova Scotia. This
shows a ý ield of three oinces of gold
to the ton of quartz, and thé- mine is
reported to be growing rie'er as the

vork progresses.

Ontario.

It is reported fron Silver Islet
that another ricli pocket of ore has
been met witl in the 1,600 ft. level.
Such pockets of silver Iave been
pheneominal in this mine and have
invariably been very productive.
This latest intelligence has hsad the
effect of increasiig the valie of the
stock, principidheld in Boston,
frot fou, to eight dollars per share
Silver Islet stock on the 1Gti
July was sold at $3, on the 18th, it
had risen to $7.50, on the 23rd, it
iad declinted to S.50, ont Aigist
1st, the stock had fallen to $5, est
9th insst., it reached $4, ait wlich
price it is now quoted. Tie sudden
rise frot $3 to $7.50 in two days
wvaus caused at the time by the ruminouir
above reported. That the stock
should have sinice declinîed to $1 is
substantial e% idence that the rumour
hsad been somnewhat exaggerxted.

Professor Sulwyn, wio ias been
for soute timie in the mniniug dis-
trict of Western Ontario, left Thun-

dei Bay about the nmiiddle of tsei
mxonsths, accosumiied by Nf. T. A.
Keufer, for the Rabbit Mouantain
Silver Mine. As this mino lias
beci spokei of as osto of the richiest
discoveries in Ameiica, Professor
Selwyn's report will be looked for
vith isusch interest, as it was lhis
intention to spend somne tinte in
carefully exaimsining the location.

.At the " Largo Wollaston Mute
in the Couity of Hastings, a large
force of miners are emnployed, and
there i., iow uabout 25,000 tons of
ixagnietic iron ore iniied and
ready for shsipmnenît. Tise ore yielhs
a Iighs percenttage of mietal, and is
free fromis obj ectionable features.
As suon as tise lineauns of transporta-
tion are comsupleted, tiis outait will
Ue forswarded to smteltintg vorks in
thU it 'd AStZ t

pects are very cheering for mnining
industry to becomne permanent and
develop to large proportions. Numin-
bers of experts, mining engincers
and representatives of syndicates
and capitalists wio have been visit-
ing liere of late, could but have a
good effect whben it is considered
tihait, withott as single exception,
they have expressed thi.mtselves
thorouglly satisfied with the pros-
pects. Already Enîglishî and Aneri-
can co.npanies are bidding highs for
two or' three partially developed
pi operties on the lake, and it is to
be hoeped owiers w-ill nsot stand in
tiheir ownî light by placing their
figures beyond reason. Even one
company with a large capital, and
the proper imen to operaste the mine,
wuld establish tse mining industry
ont a sure and solid basis.

- PINE PoRTAL:.-Tie ore on this
At tise - Gleidower Iron 31ise," property is turning ont beyond tsei

in Bedial, Counsty of Frontenac, mnost sanguîine exiectations. Evcry
about 3,000 tons of ore await ship- shot shows an imupr-vesmenît in the
ment, and miiniisg is be1Ing vigos vS- vein Both the foot antd ianging
ly pushed. The ore is magnetite of walls glitter vith the precious
a i finle quatlity, and the mine is metal, and tihe old and tried miners
turnag out very well. Tie shaft becomne excited as tiey view it.
is downl :0 fect, and the body lias hie richress of this mine is re-
been open 25 feet frons the hanging garded as fabulous. Several offers
uiall ntilust the foot w ls]] having hsve been made for its pirchase but
becn jeached. ail to no use.

A very liandsomie specimen cf Il the Laike Winnipeg region
istie gold ii quartz hias been some extensive bodies of H1enatite
r-ceived f oin the Counity of Nortih j asti Bog ironi ore have been met with,
HIastings. It was taken frosm ai tie former assaying 54 and the
newly discovered lead said to bc 9 latter Il per cent. of tmetal. Tise
fett iin w idths and tracteable for a deposits are said tO be convesniently
conisderable distance. The s1eci situated for traiisportation of ore, of
isen referred to carries at the rate whicl ismmîense bodies aire reported
of sel 'al ounces of gold to the ton. in sight

Manitoba.

If -' that is written abost. the
gold mines In the .hake of the Woods
District is reliable, thon indeed we
may look for developmîents that
vill, in point of riciness, equal

anything that lias been experienced
in California or Australia ; but it is
to bc feared that in too many in-
stances the htope is father to the
thougit, and that those whso are
directly interested in the success of
the mines in tliit section allow
tiesmselves to bc carried away by the
excitemientof the moment, and are apt
to exaggerate facts in sone degree.
Thlat tihis part of tie pi-rovisce is
destined to becoie an imuportant
gold and silver producing section
there can he little doubt, but it is
dangerous to expect too mxtuicih at the
outset, or to mis-elresent the valie
of t' c mines or the yielding capa-
city of the ore. Those companies
that have been engaged in active
mining have every reason to feel
satisfied with results so far, and suc-
cess will surely crown thseir efforts
if they vill but exercise ordinary
patience and conduct their opei-.
tions econoinically and with proper
care and intelligence.

The Rat Portage Progress pub-
lishes the following :

RAT PoiTAoE, DISTRICT.-Pros-

WVasINN11'EG COSsOLIDATE.-lhe
nMn- nachinery lately put in tise
mill is working witbout any inter-
ruption. The analgainating and
grinîding process is going on nighit
and day, and a large gold brick at
no distant day will gladden the
hîearts of the promoters.

British Colunmbia.

Most favourable reports conefromi
the iniiing centres of the province,
and capital is being brouglit in to
iiprove the ines and to give an
impetus to the industry generally.
Tie Cariboo district is particularly
promising and is again attracting
uhei attention, and the inisers are

said to be sonewltat excited over
the prospects. The Victoria
Bi-itish Coloinist publisihes the fol-
lowing letter vritten by a gentle-
man iwso has recently visited the
district:

CAce CnrIEK, July 30.
1 have sent sme quartz speci-

tmens to Mr. F. S. Barnard, taken

vious record had lapsed. Fifteen
lundred feet is the extent of the
ledge, and the tunnel has been run
in four hunidred feet. Men are now
working a shaft about thirty feet
ahead of the tunnel, fron which

cane tho specimens I have fo'r
warded , also sent dowi the gold
which fell froni the quartz as I 'wa
breaking it. I left B3akc i ville cight
days ago. Mr. Mouîatt told me tia
twice tie aiount of gobi had pas
sed througl the assay oflice thi
year as compared with le;t Severa
clains are paying well. The Chinla
mon also on Antler Creek are iv
excellent spirits. I amn certain tha
if the prospects tbat are on Burm
Mointain were in 1lexico or
A rizona they would Un thouight ver
grood and be worked v ith a vil
A conpany with $10,I0n capita
lias been formned to pioWect Shu
Creek, and propose to pay, if requir
ed, 10 per cent. per month,'. ihe"
will probably have a bor1 ing mllachint
to enablo the truc clian ril to b
founld.

W. P. ritouc.

Unitod Statos.
The Calumet and H cla Coppe:

Minsing Conpany have detl.ued thei
reguslar quarterly dividend, payabl
this nonth, of five doLus n slare d
arggegatiig $500,000, ainmki
the total of dividetids foi thàis ye.à
to date, $1,500,000. o'

Tus Ricn.umos Co.uoLzAri;
MINs COMPANY liaid a 1 uarteilî
dividend of $1.25 a share at thei' B
London Bank on the 10t. instant
aggregating G7,500. TotLd of dii
dends to that date, 83,974,S87.

Tsîn HOMESTAKE MININi Co. l
PAsY have deClared tle. usu
quarterly dividend, pgàýable thi
monutih, agrregating. S50,000, ai

m 400,000 paid siice ls
January.

t

CORRECTION. I

It vas stated in the July numnbe ai
of tho REVIEW that miiing opera l
tions lad been suspended by th
Roberts Iron Company, of Rober g'
ville, Frontenac County, owing t
the fa)insg off in the demand for or e'
The Company's superintendent cor
rects this statesment b% letter an
reports tlat there bas been but
temporary reduction in the oierativ
force at the mines. We are please<
to know that our information va
not authentic, and lose no time i
correcting the mis-statenent.

$1151Utr h0 (rrr590oldellt5
f-qilmers l

Editor CAAiDas MINING REVIEW

Ottawa.

Decr Sir,-Will youi be goo s
enough to give me some informnatio
concerning the " Canada Consolida n
ed Gold Mining Company," ovlos
property is situated in the vicinit 5
of Belleville, Ontarioi I wislh tf
ascertain in vhat shape thé, Co (i
pany's property is at present, vhta
work lias been donc, the amount 0-
noney that lias been spent, and, i rt

short, I will be obliged for any i f
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flormation yt may bo able to ex-
tenid to m11 througlI the coluins of
the ELVIEW or otiierwise

W. A. P.
T ANAD ONSOLIDATED

(Oî) IMINING CoMPî'vvY was or-
d mter the laws of the Stato

lef New York in 1880 witl a capital
iii -:-00,000, ii shares of $1.00 par
v-alie cf this, ,75,000 was set aside
lfor îvoikilirg capital, anti tue balance
iulv allotte<d to subseribers iii Mon.
tir-a, Quebec and New York, and
',tllmseqluently a nmmber Of siiares
1(bliit tli way into the liands of

e et en im France. T1.iiî
moilîpany's propertY is situatetid ii

'aimiaTownîsip, CcliIity of
Sant consists of about 800

acres of land on which there aie
ve-ins cf gol-bear-ing quai-tz about
ith feet lu engtu, coverin<? a

tw ultli cf Soulie 20 -!et. A t the
closi- of 1881 three shafts had bec.e
suik a depth of 180, 70, and 50
feet respectively, and three to a
deptih of 10 feet each. Froin the
l4 foot shaft, four levels hiad be-n
ih ven, aggregating 250 feet. Tlhs
work lias ail been done on the veins,
aiid ablîouît 8,000 tons of ore raised,
of wiich 1,000 tons were unskil-
fulv reduced and $2,100 realized
tht-efriom. The property. is well
cpupiipetd with mining niachinery,Blake crushers, jigs, etc., and the
phirt is approximately valuied at

,000. Besides some dwellings
lat have been erected, there is a
>oiier and engine house 40 x 20 foet,
tid a furnace louse 220 y 60 feet',

Aiphied witl 17 arsenic chambers,
tii cf which are now quite fiull of
Lisnie.

iuîng operations were vigorous.
Silulied during the firt year, and

Lt the close of 1881 they ceased,
he coix-pany having expended the
57>,000 set aside for workine
a ,ital. First mîortgage bonds were
lien issued for $00,000, and dur- i

S a n, nti until a few months
attention vas given exclusively t

nmtin wvîtl the ore and t
g d erecting nachinery for i

ite ' Pupse. Te $100,000, the l
roceeds cf tue first nortgage bonds, ias in this iay exliausted, together
itiî au additcinal $50,000, or there.

uioli;, te îvhici aiount the coin-
tiîy found itself in debt. The
)nIltjiîy, as inay be scen, lias spelit
22.5,0o since its inauguration, and
as 7,000 tons of ore ready for b

unsliig, liaving reahized $2,100 in o
)1- fron 1,000 tons of ore, with i
Iitioial assets lm the shape of a
îihlîiîgs and machiner y. During u
e pst few mliontis no work lias S
n-ii done on the property, but it

ix recently been leased te a party N
gntlemen, mei-bers of the coi-

lv, on the following conditions:
Oces lave agreed to expend

W),000 'n erecting suitable mills
inachinery for treating the ore, si

1 im other -ways to improve the c
opeiLy. For tis they take h
-ond iortgage bonds on the 'ro- th
rtv for 9300,000, and applv the th
Dl ts to reimbursing thens. Ives. a

Vien the 8150,000 will lavo been ment last session. The trailie on receive the rail. En y and
been paid oil in this way, the second the Aux Tievres has assuiied such I activity have characterîit the
miortgage will bo discharged, and the dimliensions that tle improverient of eflorts of the proinoters of t his Oîe-
lessees will receive -*300,000 in fully the navigation of the river has terprise, and it is to ho hoped that
paid up stock. It is to bo presuned becoino a matter of public impor- the contractors will proe themi
that it will be necessary to increaso tance. 16 is contended that a dan selves as capable of comph-tîîîg thethe capital stock that amount ($300,- which would raise the water at the unldtertaking as have been the pro-000), the original .500,000 having Little Rapids six feet abovo its pre- ioters ii inaugurating it.been aIl allotted. The property is sent level would obliterate the Long It would le natural that the
said to be valiuable, but it lias been Rapids and givo initerrupted navi- company slhould look for co-perafound diflicult to treat tho ore ad- gation froi Buckiîglham to the tion and substantial assitance frot
vantageously. A large amaunt of Hligh Falls, and that this could be die property owlneis along Ihe line
nioney lias beeni spent in findinmg done w ithout floodiing more than rathe thian antagonimi and unrea
this out and <iscovering the means twenty acres of land. Captain sonable exaction. Thisý railway,
of overcoiiiig the difliculties, of Cooke is running a small steamer wiei completed, cannot fail to be'a
which the present lessees will haive above the ligh Falls to the Pines, hoon to the resident, of that part of
the full benefit. The ore, vhich is a dixtance of 18 miles. The delight- tho country through wichi it will
mispickel, will be. treated Iy the fuil scenery of the Lievres is attract. run, and will have the elleet of en-
cllorination p'ocess, and elaborate ing the attentionofdeasureseekers. iuicing the valuue of property.
preparations are now being mnade to El ery steamer leaving Buckingham Thais shoulti be serioulv taken into
proceed with lhe reduetion of the on the upward trip has leen erowd. consideratioi, and should iifluence
ore scientificallv and on a large scale, ed - ith tourists, many of whom. have 'o%% nOf pi<operty v r negotia-

iad it is to be hoped tint this avaiiedthemseleesoftheaccouimoda- tiois with the conpanv for the
ventule may be attended witi more tion furnished bîy Captaii CookC to righi of way, but sueli IIas lot been
pi ofitable results, and that the kssees visit thie romantic country northt of the case, and at the outset the %ery,y realize their anticipations.- the fair-f.uned (Chute. Numerous men, influential in the county who
iEn] Camping parties have sought the had pedgod themiselves to promote

shady retreats of the Laurentian the mterests of the raidway, were
E'ditor CANADIAN MIMNGi itEVIEW. hills, anîd fisiiedl in tue " endless, the \ ery ones to inîaîugurate ua system

Dcar &r,-I have a quantity of enidless lakes " during the holiday of extortionî vhicl, as iight hav
second quahity of phosphate at my season. Whein the Ottawa, Colon- been expîectetd, is beimg atdopitedi by
mie in Templeton, and vould like ization Railway is constructed, the thei equally graspiiig neighblours,
to dispose of it. Cain you tell me northernt country will attract more and the prices asked for lanil, useless
what iS its probable value, and tourists than even the Thousand for agricultural purlposes, and %aluie-
where I couild find the most profit. Isles or the Rideau lakes-certainly less in other respects witihoti the,
able market ? more sportsmen and fishermen, to railway, are outiageous. Such want

A . whon it is a paradise froin which of public spirit was nlot to be anti-
There bas been a large quantitv they have long been excluded by the cipated, and it is to le i egrettedi

slipped to (hicago and other West. oridieîable cliain of hills and p athless that the company should nl,,%% find
cru cities, the iiajority of whicli forests extending north of the city. themlsehN es hamapered by tiîo.,e w-ho
Vas forwarded by Mr. Loner, of -D«ily Citizen. liad heretofore professed tlheiselves

1Montreal, a phosphate buver. There If these improvemnents can be c. staunch supilrters of the lpioject.
certainily is a market for second coiplishedit would greatly facihtate Thatt the roadt, when constructed,
quality, but, having no idea of the the traispiortation of phosplnate will lend an nlietus to the mnng
percentage of your lot, it would be during the siummer seMon from in dtustry in the County of Ottawa:
ditlicult to quote a price.--[ED.] mines up ithe river, and would in- is made apparent by the fact that

crease the value of mimierai land(. prospectors are alreadv buI»sy ex-
THE MONTREAL 'G. AND S. that now lies too far distant fron plorimg that sectioi of comtry ly-

MINING COMPANY. water or railvay commnunication to ing inany miles north of the district
render ore transportable. in which mining has heretofore beei

As queries are made of us regard- c o
ng the value of the stock of this carrie on, and repeatet reports

:zs have comie in of newly disceoveredlcompany, we should be obliged to RAILW AY NOTES. mineral detosits which have beea
he CANADIAN MINING REVIEw foi neglected on account of their inac-
hie information whether such organ- Ottawa and Gatineau Valley cessibility and the imipossibility ofzation actually exists, and if so, the Railway. transportation in the absence of
ocality of their property, as well as -railwav communication. The Ot-
ts industrial condition at the present The contractors for the construe- tawa atnd Gatineau Vallev lRailwayvriting.---iny 1&cord, Y. y. tion of this railway are providing iwill doubtless be the ~means ofInqiries have been made in the themselves with plant and orgaiz- devloping the natual weal of theriiîig centres of Canada, as well ing in a, mîanner that will ensure t o r
s at the Provincial and Dominion the rapid prosecution of the work
Registry Departments, but Iup to the tlht-y lave undertaken. . Owing to Sherbrooko and Magog Railway.
resent mnoment no information lias the scaicity of mon, at the time the This road, whien comilet'i, will
cen obtained te prove tle existence contract was signed, but a, snall furnish an important auxihîary tof the above-nanied corporation. It force had been enlloyed to within a our miniiig industries, whichi shotild.
s quite possible, however, that such few days ago, wlien a force of Italian not be overlooked ii estimating the-company nay have been organized labourers, nuimibering about sixty, advantages it will confer on those
ndler a State law of the United were imliported fromi New Yoik State sections of the eastern townships ittates.-[Ed.] and engaged on the works. Mr. is proposed to traverse. It is the-

Macdonald, the senior mneniber of intention to construct a branch line
avigation of the Aux the fira of Macdonald, Bray & Co., to the mining properties aIeadycontractors, arrived i Ottawa. dur- :eveloped, knownm as the StifflelglLievres River. ing the latter part of the mont!, and cColpper and Silver Mines, and the

ias been busily engaged in perfect- rIepburn Copper and Sulphur Miie,Complaints are made by the re- ing a permanent organization that whiclh branch will also rn close b
dents of Buckingham and the1 will enable the firni to proceed with Mr. Clark's rich iron monitain.
untry nortlh of it, that no steps construction systematically and with The ore fron these mines cau thusave been taken towards making despatch. Some grading lias already be takeni by rail to the snelting

le mach needed improvement at been done, and before winter sets in works on the main line, or find, ale Little ]Rapids, for which an there is overy prospect that several direct outlet to New York down.
ppropriation was made by Parlia- I miles of the . line will be realy to the liudson River Vallev.
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Tho Kootonay Railway. under the hand of the engineer. elover solicitor, connot safely or in-
As was foreshadowed in the July A locomotive sucli as the one de- telligently dictate from their city

nuinber of the REviw, Sir Alex- seribeti should be well adapted for offices the undorground workings of
ander ('anpbell's Nisit to British tramvays at nines whero Oe is a silver, gold or copper mine, or how
Columbilia lias virtuallv settied the carried anv distance to point of sucl a property slould be exploited.
vexed tpuestion of 'disallowance. shipilent. ' Minlers desirouîs of Capitalists shîould engago iii min-
After receiving a djeptation ait Vic- obtaining particullars as to price and ing in the sane intelligent, practical
toria, f'om the i1oard of Trade, wvho capacity can do so by aIl1 ying to and Iusiness-like way that they do
are in favour of the bill, and also a the pubbshers Of the CANAnIAN in railway construction or manuîfac-
body of gentieien who are opposed Matsi REI ni:w. turiiig, anti they N otld leari thxat
to the granting of the charter and tiero are few enterprises more likeily
land subsidy, the Minister of Justice to yield good returns on the moneya
dealt with the jiberally and +EOLOGIAL IMIUN or CANADA invested. The pith of the foregoing
practically. IP qggested that in ~is taken from an artiele whicli liasi
amendm u-lt to the bill, mlakcing it Drnthpatheemnhteappeaired inthleY. J/.1ininy Raýord,
obligatory on the company to use field geologists attached to the addressed to capitali sts in the
tle C.' R. line in tho transporta- .eologica Survey, one of the most Umited States who invest thîeir
tion of the proluets of tie Kootenay Important branches of the Govern- means in iing ventures and give

nient service, have Iteeli stetbllv -1an ii .ni1vnt1) edgv
mines. might be passed at the next ent s v no attentione o eia anner in which
vsssionf the JLocal Legislatue ; e m explormg and exanin nn their money is eiployed. If nature

also that they would not be allowed the iniieral sections of the Doiaainun1< bas, iii somte instaiiees, so providexd
to go uier'a thlan twenlty muiles of and ini noti'ig the progress 1made n that failure is imposible, all is
the botunlda.rv in the siipment of the mmining dhistri'ts wlcie a %ct neli, but, on the other hand, shouild
their n T. l sgestions hai opeationsara bng proceeded wIith. sicoess not crown their efforts to
preiously been lai e by him to the A large and imlost interestir g variety iake the mine profitable, the share-
promot , whoi lie had iet in of speennens have been forwarded holders and directors condemn the
San Fr misco, and as they had ex- by thei to the museum at Ottawa, property and attribute theit failure

pressed thm.selves quito ivilling to and Nl shortly be exhibited fori to a deficie-ney in the quantity or
subnit tg, the proposed amndmedints, phe speci on . In itionato quality of its oie. Fron end to
Sir Altxander thouglt the conpany ehe specinens feconoin e rand of the Dominion there are
might 1 roceed with their. expendi- teare mny athaveocommer- monuments to wasted capital in
tiures w ith the cerit4inty of the bill cial vahre, but are wonderflly m- abandoned mines where, if proper
being ,dlow ed. As the construction terestimg to the student of geology, management hàad been observed and
of this raih7ay îwill open up a bec- some of whichli are very beautiful and skilled and competent labour e-
tion of country abounding in min- aluable as curiosities. The niuseum ployed, togetier with scientific know-
eral wealth, but lie etofore iiacces- continues to attract a large n br ledge and suitable machiner, theie
sible, and will cirtulate a large of visitors and, as theo ohieial book a mial
anount v foreigna capital in the shows, there have been nu less than large profits ou the capital necessary
proviice, the pronoters shouhl re- 3,158 names legistered fr>rn June to their proper development. Hard-
eeive evty assastaince and 'ncomage- lst, uap to August thi melusive, y a day passes but sote such pro-
ment that would in any mner beig an important increase on the pert, that has long since bean
pecipitate the succssful comlipletion number registered during the saiie abatidoned, falls into the hands of
of their undertaking. period of lest yeara. English or American companies,

andi iiinany instances, under care-

A Miniature Locomotivo. ADMINISTRATION OF fIliNG fui and practical management, thev
are fouantd to yield profitably. The

Thea Engnarin ; <ad JIlainy ENTERPHISES. mîajority of Canadian people are too
.Ju'ju', of New York, quotes from-. conservative to invest iii iiiig
the Jari/,cay orl that tlo simallest One of the clief causes of hinan- enterprises, many have not the
locomotive engine ever buîilt in the cial wishap to so much of the inoney ns ad those who hae, if they
Uiited states foi regular work was mi ested in minmug entel prises in tis are not disposed te risk sufhicient to
recentiy turned out bv M. M. Buack & count.ry, is ini the nanner that the thoroughly organix and equip their
Co., of st. Louis, aind shipped to the business side of the adventure as mines, with a iw to carryig on
Edmeeplantation,St.Charles Parish, carrie on- operations to tho best advantage,
La. This little engine wa.s designed Men associating thenselves to- wCll do well not to engage in suchi
hy and Luilt uînder the supervision gether to eiploy their maonîey iII undertakinas.
of Mr. Jay Noble, and is as perfect the enterprise of maanufacturimg hiats
a piece of iechanisn as one would or shoes, cotton or woollen fabries. -

-wish to see. Its diminitiveness or even to build or operate a line oi MO R E OF CON N E CT I C U T'S
aV be 1 understood from the follow- railway, are sure to be at much TRACK MARKED SLABS.

ing fatet'u respecting it : twenty-one
uid one half inch gauge, dianeter

of Clind I, G' iinchies , stroke, 10
inch'es, four wheels, dianeter of
Irivin- whieels, 24 inchies ; height

of engine to top) of boiler, 4 feet 7
inlcles; weight, without water,
.5,25t0 p ounds. The engine has linak
muotiona, and is Iade of the best
iiaterils throuiglout. The boiler is
of - inch iroi, anad is 30 inches in
diaieter in the barrel. It is pro-
vided with an ( )rn patent pop-
t aIlvg, has a steel fire-box and is fed
1v t soa inspirators. 'T'lie taik is
mîîade tf tNo. 10 ion, las foutr
wheels of a diamueter of 16 inchies,
a capacity of 380 gallons, and
weighas, without water, 1 ,00
pound iils. In experimientiag with
the engine lefore it Nas slippîed, it
Vais fotunt to act very obediently

pains to place the inmediate super-
vision of the industlial conduct of
their business in the hands of men
practically acquainted with all the
details, say, of imaking bats or shoes,
or, in case it vere a îailway to be
laid out or built, the work of plan-
ning and overseeing would be en-
trusted to practical and experienced
engineers, men through ly acquainted
with such undertaking. It is
hardly in tis rational manner that
mining in Canada lias been con-
ducted by associated capital, and, as
a Consecuience, iany wrecks have
resultedt in an industr'y which in-
trinsically affords a mnost fertile
field foi' investments if properly
cultivated by men having a piacti
cal knowledge of their busiess.

A board of directors conposed of
merchants or bankers, aided by a

Somte remarkable specilmens of
the tracks of fossil beasts and birds
bave been discovered recently in
the Portland, Conn., quarries. The
tracks were taken from a stratuim
about six or seven inches thick,
lying at a depth of about eighity
feet fron the top of the quarry.
One track measures fifteen inches
by eleven, and is larger than the
track of aniy living elephant, shows
the inpression of the tues very dis-
timctly and unmistakably, ani also
the reverse representation of the
iinpressions of the inner nuscular
projections of the bottom of the
huge foot. Of tracks there are
three on a single slab five to six feet
long and perhaps a yard or more
wide and seven intches thick. There
is nio miiistaking tlicse tracks. They

aire evidently the tracks Of
huge beast-and one of the elepliant
kind, too-and not uy nierv aceak
dental formation by other ca
On one. slab near the creature" t

tracks is a stony heap of his ordi e, j
known in gzeology as coprolites.

One slab bears the unnustakah
tracks of soime threve-toed bird, Seem'a

ingly of the ostrich famiîlv. Thev
tracks are remarkable for being ali t

most perfectly in a straight lina. ai 
if the creature had bt one lle ; n)
Imihan could step straigliter. The ;T
sIride is about a foot ani a half.
Hlowever it iay be with somo other
supposed " fossil bird track " iii the
Connecticut valley sandstones, theel
certainly are no tr.acks 'of the ,
labyrintlhodo n or any other ancieit d
frog ; they aire bird tracks. :;

One slab bears the inipress i q
relie' of the longitudinal half of a
tree trunk, seemingly, according tuj
most observe&., a hickory tîee-ftrut
its shaggy bark and its very texturet
aro wonderfu'lly preserved. The 4
slab was ten feet long, and bore the
cast of the tree aill the way, but thil E
specinen i; l:ut three feet long
the part of it having beein eut ol
at the q uarry.--Grilite atte

UNION PHIOSPHATE l1I1NZý
ANDLan Cmp any. -

CAPITAL 81,000,000. L

100 000 SHARES, PAR VALUE $10.00 EACH. 3ià
DIRECTORS.

J. R. Walsh, C. C. Waite.
F. Platt, F. L. Pitt,.
C. S. Henry, M. Munford.
J. A. Alarsh, C. J. Cuyler.
I. Remsen Lane, 1. P. Chambers.
J li. R.,ver. J '.N Eastmian. Ti
I. L. Stler, J. M. Stoddart, Jr
John Fraser, F. E. Smitb.

W. IL Williamus.

OFFICERS.
W. . WILLUSs.........Jre'/ent.
.J. M. EASTMAN...........5ee-Pre '

J. P. CHAMR....a Treasrer. irt
F. E. SMITI.... ......... &cretary. th

Orange, N.J, and Park Place, Ne

PERMNS'FOUtNDRÎfil)
OT.AV.A--

FORGINGS AND CASTING-
OF EVERY I>ESCRIPTION, TRU Ur

TO PATTERN.

Wheels and Axles for Tra
Cars, Derrick-fittings, Hoistini
Gear, Shoes, Dies, an e
heads, Iron Pipe and -earlnk,,Y
Of all kinds. Also Boilers ana
Steam-fittings.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
ADDREss:

E L. Perkins
314 SPARKS STREET,

OT I'AWA.
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CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

Illing Machinery that has lieen
i ue at a gold Inuo is offered fort (. The entireiachinery referred

l saidl to be in good ordor and

uII be sold at a bargainî to anlyone
use for it. Particnilars can

oltained on application to the

utlishers of the CANADIAN MININo

TEAM DRILLERS, MINING CAPTAINS
AND MINERS.

Frequîîrent enquiiesl are mado at
iis oillico for mcen woit inderstand
ailling< Steain Drills, for Miining
aptiains and Practical Miners.
ui ien who are ont of enploy-
îvent miay find it to their advantage

forward naine and addrces, men-
ionilig the chass of work they are
iualified for, etc., to the CANADIAN
IININ REVIEW, Union Chamibers,I 4 3etcalfe Street, Ottawa.

el HOSPHATE PROPERTY
For Sale in North Burgoss.

)Iining Righ of W.1 of 13, iii
th range. About 100 tons of

-e v hiIh grade Phosphate have
1: qen shipped from titis property.

1 ill be sold to an imnediate pur-
jmc laser for $750. A pply at the oflice

U the MININo REVIEW.

FOR SALE
Is rat Tow'snip or WAhEV:ELD.

tiîîng Rights on S4 of Lot No. 16, in
flic 1bt Range.

on Lot No. 23, in the
2nd lange.

No. 26, in the
4th Range.
No. 20, i the
5th Range.

The fe simple of Lots Nos. 22
il 23, in the 4th range, (400
res). All these lots bave been
r-efully explored by experts and
ry fiavourably reported on ; they

virgin properties and in the
rt of the Phosphate Belt. For
tler iarticulars and price apply
the cfiice of the MINING REVIEW.

TH E

wrING EVEW9
-- C/6Ao,/445. •

[JFF PORTER. Editor.

-SUSCPT/N#0 [X//hvJ
~fwHS/BEWI~fC Cif6LI/Sa.

HAMILTON P0 BR, Co.
lIANtA t " .111

Mining, B'asting, Military
anzd Sporling

CUNPOWDER,
Dynamito, Dunalin and the now

DOMINION AGENTS FOR

Safe/y Fuse, Electric Blasting
Apparafus, &c.

OFFICE :-10J St. "ranîcol
Xavier' Street, Moitrals.

Wir Braclc M Cs and magazines a ail chiel dis.
tribullng vois in Calnada.

FOR SALER.

THE MINING RIGHTS ON

1,1000 ACu"ES lî
0F

SITUATED IN THE

ToWIshil[}l Pofyjgg 0f l1 
A.11 of Nvlicl bave beîn caroftil y

selected and have excellent
shows of

]PHOSPAHT2E.
The price askt d for these lands is

$5 eFam .cnm
And at this rate parties can purcbase lots

fron 100 to 1,000 acres. Specimens
on view, and all information

given at

.àIineral Agency,

307 and 309 Wellington st.
OTTAWA.

ALSO THE

rhosphate Lot No. 30
In the 8th range of the Township of

Wakeficld, containing

100 .A.C-ES.,toc .CE j -S.
Price $,000. (Tis la the proprty of

Mr. Farley of Hull.)

Apply to

F. FOOKS•
(Address as above.)

PLUMBAGO LOT FOR SALE
IN TUS Towssnip op fucKi\GuÂîr,

On whict are extensive surface shows and
out-croppinigs of fine quality of Graphite.
Price $1,000. Further particulars to be
iad at the office of the Misx.o RrviE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SALE TENDEL dr q to ho lesjgne'l.tutu etuaîrseti lo f er for er
niental Bhuihling, Oit twit,' wi Il ho reeit .i"t tii ollice outil WE)NESDAY, t i 21h
dlay of Sepîl"ber next, incluso, for the

DEPARTMENTAL BUILDING,
AT

OTTAWA, ONT.
Plans aind pec ifcatious can be seen at the

Departmnent .t Publie Works, Ottawa, on aloialler MMNI>AY. thi 2Otl inmant.
ll tenering lire nictilti tint tenders

wl il ot he coîîýideree.le"ý uin~ îade on Illie
printed foruit supp>lied and signet with their

Ea"lî tender "iuitt be accom m ed by an
<oter(i tiiiik eiiequina ndetiaat to t le
order of tlie llonotnrîbi tlic Nii.ter of P'ub-lie Wîrke. qtil to dri »Ili rt thoitinoint
ut flic tendeýLr, wlie1 lieh torleiteti if the'party deelines to enter intûa contra't wîica
cal ledt on t o do ,o, or if h jli a in!i I h.'work contracted for. If the tendier be n.'t
aceed fi cheqto vilI t rttnrne.

The 1 iei)artineut wviil siot bc bounti to
accept the lowest or any tender.

By entler.
1o. rl. ENNIS,

Departnent of Publie Works. S a
Ottawa, l4th Aug.. 1i$4.

BEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WOIEX8.
AUCTION SALE.

Publie Notice iq given that under instruc-
tions frein the Hounorable flice.sîtruPublie Works, there ill be offererrsalo

iy Publie Auction-A. B. Maedonald Auc-
tioineer-at tlic Punit) ilouse. ntic ue ot oflie Rideau Canal, Ottawa. at 2 o'elock pn.
sharp. un S:uturdav. file Ist Seitteiinber next,fli Machinery wlîicl suîuîdict fli" °>arlia-
nient and epartne"tAi Buildings with
ivaterproviou to tile contîtietion -te 0f
taa Water M'orks, andi '.vich wouuid ho cap-
able of eficiently supplying any siall tonn,
imit or iiîintifitetor.

This Machinery to bo sold consists as
fol iows :

A Horizontal Rigil Pressure Engio1incies diaoter hnd cylitdorant 3 in nch
stroke, two double acting puinps, eaci .
inchles dimeter by 24 inces s(trojke.

The inachinery will be sold in one lot as it
stands now a Pump louse, at tho foot ofRideau Canxal, in ftic clty of Ottawa. Tito
'.vholo to boreînovcd by the pîtrelascr at bisowî cost, withiî 14 days from date of sale.

The terais will lie 2- per cent. of the
nitrelaso taon ey to lie paid on day of sale,ant ftli balance within four days tlîereafter.

The nachinory can be seen ait any tinte,antd a dotailcd catalogue of the 'rarieusnachinery lins becî °repared, and wvii be ali
on al)iication to A. B. Macdonald's office, or
at ttîîis Departmcnt, .>n anti after the 9îhinstant.

By order,
F. H. ENas,

Deartmcnt of Public Works, Sceay
Ottawa, 7th August, 1k3.
CHOICE, (SELECTED) CLASS 1,

PRAIRIE FARM LANDS
FOR SALE

I TII
MriPrLR, D[S PRZOT11, MAY77B4

Soction.

W and N. El
Nf and S. Ei
Sè and N. Ej
E" of N. Wi

S. Wl

Town- Iug-Ars
ehip. Acres.

3 14 23 640
17 14 23 640
15 14 23 640
19 14 23 640
3') 14 23 480
19 15 23 480
15 16 23 480
15 16 23 80
3 17 23 320
9 15 23 320

31 18 26 160

4,880
Tillt directrom ine Crown.

For price and field notes apply at
the Office Of the MINING REVIEW.

SUBSCRIBE
i"olt Till'

C A N A I T A-N

One Dollar per annum.

AIUPATUERS or MACHINERY
AND DEALERS IN

STEEL, TOOLS, ROPE

4AND

WILL FIND

AN EXCELLENT

ADVERTISING M EDIUM.

1w
REACHIE9

EVERY QUAITEIt

OF THE DOMINION

WHIERE MINING IS CAMRilrlD ON

AND IIAS

AN EXTENSIVE CIRCULATION THROJGHOUT

Canada,
The United States,

Great Britain and Europe.-

People having Minea and Mineral
Lands for sale can reaci Capitalists,
and Capitalists car find profitable
investuoxt for txeir nioney, by ad-
vertising iîx the colinns of

THE RE VIEW.
Transient rate, Fifteen cents pier line.
Special contracts niade for tite and
space.

Furti intformation obtajixable by
addressing the Publisiers, or

at the Office, of the

CANADIAN MINING REVIEW,
Union Citnmbers, 14 Metcalfo St.,

Org A.W
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PHOSPHATE CRYSTALS.
-o-

Fariers, Miners and Prospectors, hving unbroke
Phosphate Crystals for Sale, can find a cash

purchaser by applying at the Office of

TIE CANAIDIAN =VIINING 'EqEvINmv
Union Chambers, 14 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa.

-o-
Parties offering crystals for sale will please mention t

colour, length and diameter-large ones preferred.

MINES AND
D e-010od and -û novomypa Mine na Î%inels of comrewa vau

JEOT JErr A1TD SO .. D
PROPERTIES EXAMINED AND ANALYSES MADE OF ORE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

A Coinpetent Expert is permanently engaged for the purpose of making Unprcjudiced Reports on all Mines plao
in our hands for Sale, such reports being aL all times open to intending purchisers for examination.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbag<
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marble and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT, ALSO, ANALYSES OF MINERAI

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.

Correspondence wiith Owners of 1YIincs and Capitalists desirous c
investing is most respectfully solicited.

.Él.cl.clro>ssf at:l o m m d n to>

The Publishors Canadian Mining Review,
Union Chambers. 14 Melcalfe Street, Ottawa. Canada.

r1 - 1 S1 L E ,

PHOSPHATE PROPERTIES IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF HULL.

INLhR A L Ru te H TS8

Lot NIo. 15, in the 7th Range,
t i, 8t1

h " 2, 11h "

s " 12, 1 1 ith
si " 13, " luth "

Lot " 1, " 12th

For particularsand price apply at

the office of the MINING REVIEW.

PHOSPHATE PROPERTY TIMBEI LIMIT JAS. H. REIFFENSTEll
ON LAKE WINNIPEG SURVEYOR

,E', eO S-ALEJ. FOR PROVINCES OFONTARIO AND QUE
50 Square Miles. ALSO FOR DOMINION LANDS.

This limit will be very valuable. Residence, No. 125 Crichton St. New I
Apply at the oilice of the MINING burgh; Post Ofice, Ottawa, or
iR EViEW for price and particulars. NewEdinburgh.

Lots 05, 26, 27 and 28, in the FOR SALE, EINEST GACJO
3rd range. Some excellent surface White Marble Quarry on Calumet 11NING AND 1CHANICAL ENGINEEtshOws have 1,een uncovered onf ths Island. ~1NN N 1CAIA NIE

At this quarry there is an inex- And Expert in Milling and Sinc2
lots and only require capital for de- iaustible supply of most beautiful

veluping. Price and particulars white marble. Fnac $800. S Wîii examine and r Laorton Devclopud.M
1 .t flcofc ftoMNN ies to be sccu and information Ob. and MIineral Landq.

tainedl at the office Of the MINING ABdress: BELLEVILLE,
pIREIgW. REVIEW. ONTARIO, CANA

PI03 DRILLS, AIR 0
General Mining Machinery,

l ýWIRE ROPE andCON TR ACTORS' SUPPLE 
400 FOR CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, ETC., ADORESS:

E-1 O

44 FOUNDLING ST., MONTREAL

INER A L.


